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(In Dr. Osler's handwriting) 
·.::> r 

,. 13 :Jorhau Gardens, Oxford. 

~~ of 1n2 

Dear Harry T, ~ 

~ Alas~ I am not coning out this fall. I saw President . 
nadloy the other day who said it would be just as convenient if I 6ave the 

lectures in tho spring. This v1ould suit no r.1uch better and I have so decid

ed. I 3L1 sorry in many ways•) So clad Hal is novr at the nodical school. 

He should nako a rood student. I an enclosing h:ir:1 a letter n.nd a billy-doo 

for luck! 

I had not heard of Frances Carey's death. YJhat a tragedy! 

Poor Carey! I :must write :1i."1 a line. His wife whom I used to call the 

house physician(:rino woman) died, did she not? 

Flexnor on his way back . 

Sorry not to have seen 

'~, 1:Io have had a very busy suru:1or--celcbrations galore ruid visi-

tors innumerable . ·::o have come here to the very ond of tho Island for 

fishing. Rovero is so enthusiastic a1:out it . The trout are r:ood but wiloy . 

\'ho place is enchanting, so quiet in the noors , on an inlot or kyle . The best 

doctor has a district 40 1Jy 25 L1ilos--a scat to rod pu.rish of 1600 people. I 

spent the day with hiin yesterday in the road . 

/I,ow sad to hear of : .. iss Garrott' s illno ss--and so serious • . •, 

1::e hope to soe .. J' s . ·::, rthington :fron \lhom I had a lo tter. 

You will have a copy of the textbook boforo long. It is not 

all it should be, in parts, but in spots it is up to date • .A Love to the 

fariily. ~ive Hal the enclosed . 

Yours ever , 
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